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UNIVERSITY OF tEBRASKA - AGRIC'JLTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTilENT
AGRICULTURAL CCtLLffiE, LINCOLn
COPJ of Report of Officiel Tractor Test No. 350
Dates of tests
Name and Cladel
Uanufacturer:
Manufacturer's
July 22 to July 26, 1940.
of tractor. JaR!; DEERE D
John Deere Tractor Coopany,
ratings NOT kATED.
Waterloo, 1011&.
BELT 1l0RBEPO',VER TESTS
D R A ~ BAR R 0 R S E POW E R T 3 S T 5
--- - Dr;;-Spe;ti Crank- r 51-i;[ Fl1e!._~ol1s~.ption -- Water - --r-;mp. -.----
H. P. bar miles shaft on j H. P'lLb. us~d P":!l' F_,pull per spoed drive Gal. hr. per gal. Cool- Barometer
IpoundS hour R.P.M. wheels per per H.P. Iper inc Air Inchli!s of__-, , 1:_ _~_. _,~~~ h!...:-_ hO~_ me~~ "-M:":0U:X__
TEST F - 100% w..xnruu LO.AD - Second - GBJ..J~
-3S:D.?J3S4iTj;ill9o.LJ_ 6_.6~] __-::'-'::-_:lLot__!!ec~,:de~:::::.:_J 190 _L_~3_ 1_2~-,-6!~~-
TEST G - OPERAT HiG MAXIMUM LOI.o ."
~~i :i~T;t~~~re'{}l- :~ =_1~f~;_I_~~~=~N~i~R.:~rdcd==_==== ~~CJ:~C ~-~::~~~~_lL..o~iliJ.£2__99 _'p,!;~ _ ------ ~__.~.'_'_ :-----~_ 198 l~_ .28 •.[1.2...- .
..-rEST H - TEN HOURS - Second - GEJ.R.
~Q~17L2!l:OiT~~~?r 9.cXJ_ -,-= 7;~OJ 3_~59§ :r:-:~:!~- I 0_,.:790 J: f.~~~ 19(.L~i T:2B_~~?_~-_
~onnerly called RATED LOAD; see REW~S 4~ page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLIDE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No. 350
FUEL, OIL, AND TIME
-~- Fuel-- ·Distillate Octane 38 Weight per ballon 0.94 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. no. 40 To motor 3.639 ga.l. Drained from motor __2,'!..~_9.-2_ gal.
Total time motor was operated _.iL hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
-- -~.~- - - ~ - .-
Advertised speeds miles per hour: First 3
Reverse 2
Second 4
Belt pulley: Diem. 13 1/4" Face 8 1/2 lt R.P.M. 900 Belt Speed 3122 f.p.m.
Clutch: Llake Own Type Operated by hand
Seat Pressed steel
Tot6.l weight as tested (with operator) 8125 pounds
JJO'!'Oli
Make Own•. Serial No. 147824 Type __.2 c.yl ~;'ld 0 r I hQ.r.iz'lnt.~J
Head I Mountins, Crankshaft crosswise Lubrication Pressure
.. _.
Port diameter valves: Inlet
Bore and strol:e
Magneto: Hake Edison-S P~~tdorf
Rated R. P. M.
Exhaust
Model
900
2. 5/1.6"_... • .. _
CD-2
Carb'uretor: Bake l'd&rvel-Schebler Model DLTX 16 Size. 1 1/2"
Governor: Make Type
Air Cleaner: Make ~c:!nalds0I!...._ Type
Oil Filter: lIake Motor Improvements, Inc. Type Partial flow, with.re_p~,a~.!_-
Cooling m~dium temperature control:
CJlAS.SLS
Type _Standa~d Serial No. 147824 Dr!VEl
Tread width: Rear Front 54 1/2".
Rear tires: No. 2 Size 13.50" x 28" - 6 pl~ ....ir Pressure
Front tires: No. 2 Si~e 7.50" x l~_..:-_"~-pl~ Air Pressure
12 pounds
pounds
Added weight: Per rear wheel (Cast Iron _ .
(Calcium Chloride
556
Solution H8
pounds
pounds
. .
.. '
,. ,
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UNI'1ER~;ITY CF NE6kA".A - AGRICI'Ll'URAL 1NGINE£I<ING DEPARTMEllT
AGkIC utTUIiAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 3.QQM
REPAll<S AND ADJli:;~~
No repairs or adjustments.
1. All results shown on pate 1 of this report were deter~ined from
observed data and without allow~~ces, additions, or deductions.
Tests Band F were made with carburetor set for lOO~ maximum belt
horsepow·er and dA.te. from these tests were used in determining the
horsep0"Ner to be developed in tests D ar.d ii, respectiYely. Tests
C. D. E, G, and H '<';ere made with an operating setting of the car-
buretor (selected by the manufacturer) of 95.9~ of maximum belt
horsepower.
2. Ob~erved mnxiwUffi horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calcula.t~d) maximwn horscpo>'/er
(based on tiOo F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five p;r cent of calculat~d me.x-
inum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of,calculated Lll&.ximurn b(..lt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. a.nd S.A.E. ratings)
DRA'UBAR
38,02
40.61
30.46
BELT
42,05
44.83
38.11
We, the undersign~d. certify that thQ above is a truo and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test flo. 359.
g~rlt_on~~. Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineer-in-charge
C. 'N. Smith
L. il. Hurlbut
Boord of Tractor Test Engineers
